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The Drain Watchman announces llial
the next issue will be in last under the
present management and suggetta the
possibility ol Its publication erasing
altogether at that time.

Insurgent officer! in the 1'liilippines
are still surrendering from time to time,
and the supply is not yet exhausted. In
Manila, the military force mill be in
creased to guard against possible uprising,
The city is orderly, but it is thought best
to be on the dale aide. A good work is
being done in the Inlands in educational
matters and schools. The natives are
very bright and eager to learn

France and Turkey appear to he on the
verge ol war. The Frenrb ambassador
has left Constantinople and diplomatic
relation have been severed. It is like
ly that the Turkish empire however, will
ultimately yield lo almost any demand
on the part ol r ranee before risking a
war with that nation. The Tinkled gov
ernment has been dead or years, but
continues to hang together as long as the
nations keep "bands oil."

The baseball reason, as far a we ar
concerned, is over and in some ways it
In a relief, Baseball is a good gmno, but
It ia productive ol bickering, little potty
quarreling, between neighbor towns
which is humiliating, iiaseball is not
among the serious things of life. It is
only play and not to be taken seriously
l'eople forget that sports are not to be
made too important or they lose their
character ami become serious matters.
Fun become earnest ia almost invariably
harmful

Until lately, the Idea prevailed that a
'pocket" was a mere detached gold da-

posit and that when it was exhausted,
1 here was r.o need of looking any fur
ther. Hut moie lately prospectors have
lound that pockets almost always occur
in a vein like a ledge, anil if the vein can
be followed, other pockets will be dis
covered. The vein is often very Irregu-
lar and broken near the surface, but sel
dom falls to become fixed and permanent
with depth.

The old chestnut that the Southern
Pacific company is surveying s new
route to avoid the I'ow creek canyon
waa recently. Home one saw
a party of surveyors at work on Evans
creek and jumped at the foregoing con-

clusion. This rumor lias been advanced
a number of times in past years but it is
utterly without foundation. The Cow
creek canyon ia a troublesome piece of
road, but the Canyon creek canyon
would bo atill worse. All the routes
were examined at the proper time, be
lore the road waa built. The railroad
company does not go building Mads

round through the woods and then
tearing them up again. They build it
where they want, it and let it stay
there. They do llieir preliminary work
before the road is built, not afterwards.

The strike still continues, thutigh both
sides earnestly desire peace If only it
would come in. the particular manner
lo satisfy the desiiua ol each. Klforis lo
reach an agreement have iltlierto fallen
flat. Some nulls are running with non-

union men and it ia a peculiarity of this
strike that, thohgh it is stubborn, there
Is no violence or lawlessness as has keen
too often the case heretofore. Instead
of shooting non union men with gnus,
the.ltrikers use a camera instead. At
one Chicago factory, the pictures of the
lion union men are takeu every lime
thev enter or havu the works. These
pictures are to be circulated among the
dillereut unions and will give the men
au unenviable character among those
organisations. The public Is heartily
and completely faired of the strike and
ita patience I being sorely tried.

The watermelon crop of this year ia a
reminder of the foolishness of heralding
uncertain calamity, or in other words, ol
"iueallng before you're hurt." When
the severe liout last spring blackened
the vinea, it was advertised far and wide
that the Josephine county melons were
"all killed." Later it Was discovered
that there would be a few melons, mid
the ultimate result is that the nop is
neurly equal Iu the average, both in qual-
ity ami quantity. Now next spring,
when we have a lale host, it would tie
just aa well for thu people lo be economi-
cal with llieir assertions an.l pessimistic
prophesies for a fea d iys, at least until
an intelligent appraisement ol the dam-ag-

is possible. J" very cprinu, as sire
as the spring comes, there is, ami al ais
will lie, a report hiiinrheil that I lie hint
is "all kill' d." tu)i :i iIiihk Iihh ni'terj
let Imppcmd. N'liio vests llielrurtls
li'J'lic.l. Sue Minn Hie hull ir,ai :

i.. ii in u slid mimic Jcala light. Hut
"all kill, ' Hie r mt ol (Ins iieihlv
nevti lll'll t in Ii mt failure is iin- -

n.

llmlier Kile
A lire k.ii in in it li.iiM in, s.itnnlav

altiTiiLH'ii mi i In. Murum place near toan
and lor a lime ilmatctinl II, u ic.idvuis
ol thai ii iuily Willi considerable da i.
age. Willi a north wind blowing, ii

swept liaaid liwiiwilh rapid vel city,
bills i limine III Hie 111,1 hnpplly clucked
Hi comae in Hut direi-n- The tire
swept the heavily timber J s'opes of the
foothills wah tremendous heat, and
much timber was destroyed.

Iliere is hlUe doubt Hi. I the lire was
uriHiersiriy i out. eveial psraes on
Saturday alteiiioou n.itied tlnee se

fires, two of lliein apparently just
Started. The suspicions ol I lie r, a

ol the liorUiearilein portion ol the loan
center with remarkable unanimity on
tertain imlividuals but any convicting
proof is a king. Cons'derah'e I di.ui
tion prevails.

r
SCHOOL SHOES

You intend to buy them. We have
them to sell. We arc sure we have
good ones, and we nro sure our
prices on them are right. If you
will call and examine them
certainly will be pleased.

TKY OUR SCHOOL SHOES.

W. E. LEAN & CO.

Front street, oppo Depot,

kAAAA AAJL. M. AAAAAAA,
Colestin Notes.

Mrs. CofTman returned to (IranU I'ass,
Sunday.

Kufus and Miss Minnie Cox are with
ua this week.

U. A. Lawton, ol Medford, spent Bun- -

day here with his family.

E. N. Warner, of Medford, apenl Sun
day in camp with bis family.

O. P. Jester, the 8. P. agent at Urania
Pass ia spending a few dsya here.

Attorney llartson, wife and son, broke
camp Monday after a three weeks atay.

Jaa. Olwell.ol Central Point, came up
Uat week and ia camping wi,h bis
sisters. .

Dr. Hull, of Hornbrook, spent Sunday
here. Mrs, Hull and daughter returned
home with the doctor Monday.

Miss Dama OeLamater, of (Sold Mill,
cams up Saturday and is camping with
the Ireland girls and Mrs. Perkins.

Mrs. Bellinger and grand-daught-

Miss Maggie have returned to Medlord
after a six week's camp experience here,

r II I rf, w- -i t. ...
i.nuoioiii lenoni ia getting to bs a

eiinera flend and the excellent pictures
be ia nirking show that be is taking
great Interest in the work.

Mr. and Mrs. Walts, of Hornbrook
ieiit Sunday In camp with Mrs. Owen

ami Mrs. Mighton. On Monday Mr.
snd Mrs. Waits celebrated the 60tb
anniversary of their wedding.

A. E. Vcorhles came up Saturday, the
nun time In three weeka. Mrs. Voorhiea
and Earls returned with him to Grants
Pass Monday. Earle looked like a
different boy, Colestin air and uocd
nursing having done wonders for him.

Bethany Presbyterian Church.
Prof. Wallace Howe Lee, president of

Albany college, will occupy the pulpit at
the Presbyterian church next Sunday
both morning and evening.

M, E. Church, South.
Tliere..will be preaching at the M.E.

Church, South, next Sunday, Hept. 1st,
at 11 a. in., and 7 :.'I0 p. m , by the pastor,
T. P. Haynes.

Give He a. Rest.
The Town Talk says: "With Kirs In

the box, Ashland could have mads
tirants Pasa look like thirty cenla."

Could have would have if.

You cannot spend a more pleasing
than with a camera. A. E. Voor

hiea can lit you out with everything
necessary in that line,

School Suits

CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING,
prepared

shown

IRON CLAD STOCKINGS

guaranteed
satisfaction.

TRY OUR SCHOOL SHOES.

E. C. Dixon.
Seven Days At Carnival.

A llie lines in the
Northwest are arranging to give
l" isles lo and limn the I'orl'aiid l,

which runs Irom Sept. IK to Oct.
and the excursion tn kcts will tieg.K.d

lor 7 .l.ii s. This is the lnugc.it limit ever
(given on such tickets, uud will give

uiiiplc tune to see all the sighta con-- I

e 'I'd iih ihe gieat
Willi t,i iui hands, a mili-

tary tuiiriiaiucni, a show, athletic
Ssirts, exliilnisof mining, agnculture,
lioriuuliiire and iiisniifsctiirnig, a lull
nipUav. and an m.v ,it

ailiai lions, the
will he one ol Ihe greatest events ol the,,, ,,, , admission fee is to
be Uo cents. 10 cents for children.

hat a lain Ii Telia.
II that mirror ol )ourslioaa a

e I, sallow complexion, a jaundiced look,
moth patihea and tiluti hrs on the akin,
it's luei lull lr. King's New
Life Pills regulate ihe liver, purify the
hlu..,l, give clear skin, rosy cheeks, rich
complexion. Only 2,v at W. K.

siore.

you

Lelevnd Sittings.
Mrs. Wilson took a flying trip to

urams rasa last week.
Mrs. Kobert Crockett waa the meat

oi judge Crockett at Hugo last week
Times are good with us; no idle men

i nereis plenty work for all that will
work.

A good many new comers are lierr
soma are looking for mines, others for
ousinesi propositions.

Kobert Crockett is pushing bis
as last as possible so as to have his
section in good shape when winter
comes.

The health of the people is good; no
sickness reported. Everyone is busy
snu taxing It altogether, we are a pros- -
perous people.

We are having nice weather at ores
enl. For a few days it waa quite warm,
bnt after a gentle shower the wealbsr
has become cool.

ws can look for new openings in
quarts mines in the billa. They have
brought in some good Wilson has
some rich copper ore that came from
large ledge.

Hud Penwell baa built a new residence
in our town. Wilson ia electing a big
taro lor a livery and feed stable which
will fill a long felt want. Others con
template building in the near future.

Kinney and Cox are putting a large
amount of railroad wood on the K inner
abort line. The railroad cornnanv is
taking away wood most of tbs time but
as faat aa they make room It la filled
again.

Wm. Cox, G. W. Cbapin and Tom
Agee took a trip to Koeeburg one dav
last week. I hey report good crops of
fruit along the route and good crops of
grsln and liar. The face of the country
looked very dry.

Die placer miners are fitting up
tor another winter's run. Home of our
biggest placers are only well opened no
So, with a run this winter, we can
look for a large amount of gold, more
than ever, as the opportunity is greater
than ever before.

The farmers in this aie
in their fall crops. The

crop Is good and there la an abun
dance of bay. If a bard winter should
come, the would be cared for.
Although some do not put up feed for

stock, we are told that it Is better
to prepare lor a bard winter.

Hoe

O egon State Fair.
Oregon Stale Kair at Salem,

Scpuiiiher 2:lrd to 23ih, lis 11, incluaive,
promises lo be Ihe beat lui-- i year that
has yet been luld. New leatuiea for
amusement and i.ittrnctioa have bn
added and particular attention will be
ill veil to the Exhibit, owing lo the
great and constantly increasing interest
in dairying throughout the state.

For this occasion the Pacific
company will make a rale of one (are lor
i he round trip, from all its stations iu
Oregon, to Salem and return, and it is
hoped tha'. every one who can do so will
show his appreciation by taking advan-
tage of this opportunity to pasa a lew
data pleasantly and profitably at our
slate capital,"

In eases ol cough or crotm ive the
little one, One Mu.uie Cough Cure.
The i real easv and bave no fear, The
chill will be all right in a Utile while.
Ii never fails. Pleasant lo take, always
sale suie and almost instantaneous in
effect. I r. W. K. Kieuier. ,

We have jtrst received our Fall line of

HOYS'

and are to give you the best
values ever for your money.

for Hoys, Kvery to give

pro-pi- e

exposition.
military

hoise

tireanrks
amusement Carnival

going
unly

wretch

Krem-er'- s

drug

work

rock.

good

vicinity bus?
garnering veget-
able

stock

their

"The

tttock

Southern

and

pair

tumble;

NIStiUfcIS AND DUST.

The) Scrlbner-Henderso- n Mine ex.

Wonder Operations at Oth-
er Prominent Mines.

The present wonder among the varions
wonderful of Southern
Oregon is the Scribner-Henders- mine,
of the Wolf Creek district, northeastern
Josephine County. This mine, whose
discovery and progress waa chronicled in

Tne Telegram, continues to shower its
fortunes upon Ihe lucky woodcutters w bo
abandoned their axes a few months ago
and stumbled serosa the bidden treasure
that lias made them independently rich.
II. C. Perkins, a mining man of Ibis city,
returned yesterday from a prospecting
trip through the Wolf Creek district, ind
reports that there is no cessation of the
mine In revealing its rich bunches of
gold.

Owing to the peculiar nature of the
Scribner-Henders- on mine, the manner
of working it is likewise unique, 'lbere
is so much gold in the ledge snd it oc-

curs so thickly distributed that no other
methods of extracting are pursued other
than panning. Tbs gold occurs in

bunches and seems lound at regular in-

tervals slong the route of a stringer or
lead, that follows up Ihe mountain near
the surface. To wash the gold, the rain
era have brought a amall stream in wood
en conduits to the working grounds. In
numerous places the wooden conduits
widened cut into Isrger water toxes,
which give ample room for the several
miners to operate their pane.

Day after day Ihe miners have panned
and continue to pan the rich dirt, yield-
ing from 25 ceots to $100 to the pan.
The miners say that many pans of dirt
have beea washed from which ihe nug-

gets could be picked like potatoes Irnm a
hill. Shortly alter the discovery on pan
of dirt waa washed that contained 4 '

pounds of Ihe preciona yellow metal.
During Ihe few months that Ihe miners
have been working the claim an enor
mous sum of money has been removed,
just bow much would be bard to estimate;
but many thousand uollara of nuggets
from the mine have been brought lo
Uranta Pass and exchanged at the bank-
ing bouses. A stewpan full of the yel-

low grains brought in at one time was
weighed in the bankers' scales and $1120
given in exchange.

Besides free gold the pockets and
bunches contain a large amount of sul- -

pburets which are very rich. Tnese
base formations are thrown aside in the
excitement and esgerness to get the
'pure stuff," but they will be treated

later on. There ia too much of the pure
article to bother at this time with the
stubborn sulphurets.

Just wbal will develop from this won
derlul discovery ia a question for consid
erable discussion anions the Southern
Oregon miners. Many are of the opinion
that it will develop in time into an ex
tensive and very rich ledge. The mine
Ilea on a contact of porphyry and serpen'
tine. The gold is found in the porphyry,
the stringers all leading toward the con
tact. The bunches of yellow metal oc
cur every few incline along the stringers.
bxpeiieuced miners who have examined
the claim express the opinion that it w ill
develop into a mine of prominence. Aa
lo these things the owners say but little,
nor do they care, as they are too busy
piuxing up the gold on the aurface to
dig down in search of a ledge.

John K. Harvey, superintendent of
the noted A. A B. hydraulic mines of the
(Jalice mining district, reports that he
baa a crew of 40 men at work preparing
these extensive placer workings for next
sason'a run. The mines are being thor

oughly overhauled, new ditches and
flumes are being built and the old ones
repaired. In point nf output, tbc.ee
mines have always been the gigantic
placer proposition of Southern Oregon
but Ihe owners claim that with tlie ad
dition ol the new equipment uow being
installed and the amount of repairing
work being done, this monster hvdraulic
mine will produce twice as inucb this
winter aa it has ever dous belore.

In the Coyote Creek district, which ia
situated on the south side ol the divide,
Iving between Coyote and Wolf Creels,
are many prospectors, and several new
claims have been located and are beinu
worked, some of them making rich
showings. Among these are the Little
Jack and Anaconda claims, both of
which, give promise of developing into
good mines. Among the many proa
pectors working the district are several
miners from Alaska and British Colum-
bia. Moat all of these men have located
claims and will develop the ledues for
belter or worse. While the Coyote and
Wolf Creek districts have been mined for
the past 40 years, they have Ireen run
over hurriedly by pockel-hiinlei- M and
placer miners, the ledges being over

Piecing
That's a word

hich mav not be in
the dictionary iu this
sense of Us use. but
which ia in very common use in some
sections ot the country. "She a alwava
piecing " they say of' the woman who
tuna to the cupboard at irregular hours
and eata a piece of pie, cike, or sonic
other dainty. Thia irregular eating ia
one oi the chief causes of dyspepsia
and "weak" stomach.

Diseases of the stomach and other
organs oi digestion and nutntion are
completely cured bv the use of Doctor
l"iere'a Crtilden Medical Oiscovrrv. It
increases the supply of rich, pure blood,
and gives the body vitality and vigor.

"A year afo I wm fierling vrry ha.llv-writ-

Mrs. tiMlr Abtin, of IV JehtWHt AvrnisrBrtuklyn. N V "llsil a very pout amiue and
" - "wu at inv iaoir i C.SIM n, at.but woald have lo go away without even l.itinirthe kl ChaiK'Uia lo hm iM a Itieod
who nan! your lloldra Mnlital IliwAiverv ' t.
a diarai Mnnlar lo aima. thimshl I wo.il,l
Sivy the medicine a trial, and I can har.llveiprraa the lieurhl received Irom u The lititdoe seemed to do me gl Mv amietite re-
lumed and I waa able lo eat heartily. I haveImproved ao much aince latin tin-- 'ttoldeaMrdtcal Ihtcoverv ' I do not look hae the aaiueperson Am hxlav well and Iron -- ine reultol utni a.a bottles o ih ISerce a tiokh--
Medical lluaMvery."

Or. Pierce s Common Sense Medical
Adviser, paper covers, a sent frrt on
receiK of il one-ce- nt stamps' to pav
expeuse of mailing omit. Address W.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

lietkt'd or a'l---- l er lfi'-e-
. F r tills-r-

i on so ue rich and iieriuan m led.'ra
may bt expected io h develop I tiy ttie
quartz.hunters now working tiie region.

The big Ruble hydraulic mines ol the
Coyote district, like moat all others of

the Southern Oregon placera, are under-

going a thorough overhauling and receiv-
ing additional equip sent preparatory for
the coming winter's run. These mines
cover a broad territory of auriferous
ground extending for two miles along
Coyote. The big featurea of the mines
are the it utile grizzley or hydraulic ele-

vator and the exceedingly lii h gravel of

the working grounds.
Among the older quai'i workings to

be found along Coyote Creek that are
being worked and developed are the
tjneen Anne, the St. latwreno and the
Harah Belle. These mines have proven
to be good properties from the res ul Is ob-

tained during the several years they
bave been operated. The qtiars re-

moved from each possesses gold iu both
and sulphuret lorm Pen

nis Stovall in Portland Telegram.

Lode Location Notices.
Where a lode location cf a milling

claim is made, and it subsequently ap-

pears that ttie lode, of crossing
the end lines of the location, crussis
ti e side line, the rule of law ia that the
side lines become the end lim s, and the
extralateial right extends under and
beyond one of the enj hues, and the
side lines liecoine the l.nesof the vertical
end planes. If the claim has become
patented before the discovery of the
true apex line of the lode is made, the
title to Ihe surface Ins become veiled
and carries with it nil other lodes that
may apex within it. II the discovery is
made before patent issues, any veins
ta.it apex over 30J feet away would
seem to be subject to location. The
law limits the width of ground to 3IK)

feet on the Bides of the apex line of the
lode. The law will not, make valid
a location that does not conform t the
law, because it was not so intentionally
At the eamo time the laiv cannot he con
strued to deprive the locator of what he
really discovered and located. No
righ', valid under the original location

Us priority by resson ol relocation
to correct a mistake. The best plan
under the conditions stated a lode
crossing side instead of end lines ia to
relocate the claim.

Copper on Grayback.
Itio recent copper strike made on

Little (ira hack cieek by Itahjock and
rutlerman, bids fair to prove itkelf
among the most Important yet made in
tins county. According lo rejiortB, Jthe
new discoveries consists of i parallel
ledges cutting diagonally through Little
Oray back, each ledge being from 1U0 to
3000 feet apart. Some of thise ledges
are of exceptional pioportions, being
several hundred feet in width with out
croppings appearing on both sides of the
mountain. From these various ledges
ore has been removed from the auriace
aud assayed ; the returns show a pret
ence of Irom 10 to 18 per cent copper,
which ia a most remarkable showing to
be lound at Ihe surface.

Strike at Copper Stain.
A new strike waa recently made t

the Copper Slain. A drift was being
run in the mine and in the course ol
construction a qiurlx body appeared on
one sine ol it. (iold was found in the
rock on examination and a shot was put
in, uncovering a large ledge in which
the gold glitters visibly.

BOR.N.

PAI'KICK In Roseburg, Aug. 21, 11101

lo Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Patrick, a son!

ai.lbm In Ashland, August 22, 11)01
to .Mr. and Mrs. Allen, a son.

BKAN In (iold Hill, August 22, 11101 to
Mr. and Mrs. . .I'.,iuu .. - .'..it. v ..can, n eon n
daughter.

MARRIED.
VV K IU H f-- W llir mAt CenTrTl

Point, Ore., August 21, lsl, K. W
Wright and .NMbs Luella li. Whittle.

R E N i KO -- NOR M AN In Uosehurg
August 17, liMII, Kd M. Renlro andMiss Mollie Norman.

HOWAR- D- Rust- '- In Jacksonville,
Aug. 21, 11HJI. by W. J. Plvmule, J. P.,
Bart Howard and Miss Myrtle Rose.

CONOVER-SIIATri'CK- -At Centralloint Aug. 21, liiOI.K. K. Conover
and fclixaheth r Sliatiuek, by Rev. J
C' tiregory.

I'l'RKKYPll.K STIIMI AM At Cen-
tral Point, Thursday Aug. 2 l'KIl 1

1. Purkeypile arid Miss Ksleila Stid-- 'ham.

Central Point,lliursilay Aug. 22, mil, John K. Rose
and Miss Lluabeth M.

VKOMAX- -II tYKS-- At Medford, Aug..
0. l'JOI. by Rev. W. II. Moore, Krnc.l

, '", "d Miss Ada Hats, both oi

DILI).

CLAYiON-- ln Ashland. Krniav.
.I, Itkil, Mrs. Malviua (lore tilayton
aged 47 yea is.

11KN11HI('KS-- Ii, Applegate precinct,
Aug. :, l'JOI, Kdward Hen tricks, aged
no years.

MKAI) At ihe Jackson County hospital
Aug. i, null, John Mead, aged 70years.

Scholarship Free
The Coikikk is giving vtv to the

person receim g the highest number of
vines in iis scholarship contest, a vear's
scholarship, l'.'i, in the Ash hunt Niirnial

Kai h paper cnmains a coupon which
eninles the holder lo one vote. Clip
the coupon and send it in n, uoi. ,i...
iiameoi your choice. Kaeh ne th- -

seripl ion counts 25 votes; each dollar
paid on mliscripiioti, 2 I votes. The per
son receiving ihe highest number ol voles

wives Ihe tthnlarsliip absolutely free
1 Ilia n a prize aonli arriving for. All
voles must he receive In. ttiiu otlice be-
fore noon of Saturday, September Tib.

lloll't be aallstird t lii ttnipmary
lief irnm indigestion. l'vspeoia
C'lie permanently and completely re-
moves ihi-- . .ompl.u ,i. H i,.,rVrs prr.
uitnrii'lv httne i' jiloas the lire,!
stomach pet feci test. H eliiig won't re.l
the siomai h. Nature r. c ives s ipplus
irvun ike to. d we Ihe way
lo help the -- lomai h is in use K'kIoI ihs
pepsiaCure which digests what you eat
and can't help but do you good lir.
W. K. K renter

iHmh Tulv TuUtL I'm

Additional Personals.
J.T o! Wailo, waa in t.wn

Monday.

Mi.s ile la McKuuiie is in iovii Irom
Wol: creek this week.

Mrs. (ito. Almy returned this week

from S in Francisco. ,
A. A. Porter, of lirave was a virilor to

',j rants Pass on Tuesday.

S. W. Upton, of Wolf Creek was in
town Tuesday on a business visit.

Mrs. Fannie R iberta Miller of tilen-dal-

waa a visitor to lirants Pass on
Tuesday.

Mra. Iiobt. Pool and Miss Allie

this week from a vieil to des-
cent City. '

Mr. and Mis. (ieo. P. Jester visited
in Ashland Saturday and spent Sunday
at Colestin.

Miss Mabel Smith went to Medford
Tuesday to visit for a few days w ith Miss
Mabel Jones.

Dan L (ireen, the well known p'aier
operator of Galice, ia yisiiing in (i run It
Pasa this week.

C. P. Jeter returned last week from

Lakeview wlieie be has been working
for some time past.

..Mies Mary Coa left on Monday evening
for Frtiitvile, Cal , where her sister, Mrs.
OePuy, is seriously III.

Stanley Umphlette returned Tuesday
evening from a visit lo Portland and
Willamette valley points.

Waller Harmon returned on Saturday
from I'etr creek where he had been
spending a wo?k's vacalion.

Prof. Lee, of Albany college, and pos-

sibly Mrs. Lee, will spend next Sunday
here the guests of Rev and Mrs. C. W.
Hays.

Mrp'. Geo. B. Archer and children
returned this week from Leland where
they have been sojourning at the Archer
urne.

Mr. anil Mrs. A. E. Voorhiea and
little Earlo returned from Colestin Mon
lay evening, the latter having nearly
'ecovered from his very Berious illneoa.

(ieo. K. Calhoun went to Ashland
Mjnday and expects to start Satmday
with his family on a trip to the East.
They will visit in Portland on llieir way.

Bayard McKimens returned fiom
Colestin Sunday. Harry Telford ac
companied him and is visiting with his
aunts, Mi Bscs Hattie and Emma Telford.

J It. Williams, formerly one of our
business men, visited for a few days in
Grants Pass this week. He is now one
of the instructors in the Portland busi-

ness College.

Misa Fannie Thomas left on Satur-
day for Portland and the cast after a
few weeks' visit here with the family of
her brother, R. Thomas. Stiff enjoyed
atrip to Crescent City and was greatly
pleased with the beauties of our scenery.

Claude Riddle, C. L. Clevenger wnd
A. Savage returned last week from

their Crater lake trip. They went by
the Rogue river route and returned by
Pelican hay and Ashland. They secured
a n u ruber of views of Crater lake, Mill
creek falls and other points of scenic in-

terest.

Letter from Geo. Cramer.
Mu Oi KAs, Aug. 2, I'.Wl.

We. are having the Brst fug of the
trip, though it isn't heivy. So far we
have had a delightful trip, and there has
been really no excuse for sea sickness.
We have been out six days and this is
my first attempt t starts letter. To
return to where 1 left off in mine of

uly 21st: If I've remarked that the
Lakes were beautiful and the illumina
lion at the "Pan" wonderful, I must
reach the r.enith and exclaim that
Niagara seen from all points is sublime.
After an 1'3 hour trolley rule Irom
Uutl'alo, along purt of the Niagara riier

e reached the city of Niagara, stop-
ping at the Government Park. Here
were numerous carriages ready to con
vey us lo the Kalis at 5c each. Know-
ing it to be only two minutes walk we
lecliued. Crossing tha Park we stood
by a railing right at the point where the
American Falls drop 10 feet. It was
glorious to be ao close to ihe waler and
we enjoyed II lo the full. We walked
slowly from point to point getting dif-
ferent views and w hen we felt eaiiblied,
the question was what nexi? We
selected the Maid o' the Mist, walked
lown (?) stairs to the river, donned
rubber coals and head gear and ulf we
were into the mist of the American falls
along ,(ioat Island, into the in no a of
Horse Shoe Kails an I then to the d n k
on the Canadian side. It a ore,.t
From there we went in a cable car up an
incline of 4'i degiees to the tup u'. the
blitll. Ilcie is Victoria Park, through
which we had a delui.llul driva In il.- -
tiorse siue rails. Over these full.
Hows the greit bu.k of the wat.r of
Niagara, and there is seen the majestic
power ol this wonder oi intuir- - n.
Inver offering special inducements

drove 2. miles to the Whirlpool HB,,j,s
and the whirlpool. Krom ihe Ms to

lapids the rivtr has an avrawe
lepth of la:, f,et and the whirlpool has
never been smressliillv fihni,'l v..
can imagine that a swift tloaing stream
of this depth when narrowed lo one
tm.-i- l ol us wiiltli iuse a (oiniiin- -

tion to lu, h Ml ,i. , K ,,. MV(r
inn no!,n,K. The .liter lean, ,t ,lt.
" hi K'et ve l,iih ,.,,,
l'rav nejr , (r, .,,,,,1,. ,, (.premier an idey ru-- h on m the in,ree Mr ihe whirlpool. On n,nnt of

lit K'et .leu h one 11. t, r.al.ze the
lo.etiil Hie .lnrjKul ti the mution in
flow eempare,! .itli the uii.,l,. r'io,ii
the. hirlpool the river on ,id en
until it re, he Lake OuUri Wi,i
ter,i,r,l "Ihe i.or.e Koni.-- i

railway un r, T.l.in ihe
irouey on l lie Ainenun cross
ine nrnue, ritl- - tup ,;., c r e M;o- -

tall, then b,' ant alon the riv.i
rapids. .n:ilp.ji aial on lo
the ioa. ru nonj on lop ot the blutf il.H
en ire lulanie. Aher crossing n,- -
bridge at l.ewislon to the American i,,
the roa I ru,.a for in. lea a! jnk. ihe tw, 'f

e.l past tne rapidi ,,, giaJuail) nst.
in lo llie oily of Niugma. Nti l0

the vin of the (a,! thi, circuit n the
greatest .under of the vicinitv, the
trip oicupying two be or.
tlw lour of lioat Uland and Three SierIsland! per ciinae, alighting at the
varioui point of interest; a,l very en- -

e retur .e-- l lo Buffalo feeliii.
through:. ..ti.ti.d, N Jt,'.tra having fullv

j

n ine up to our eipeclalion.

100 Mile World's Record

CRESCENT.
Time: 3 hours, 51 minutes a nd 8 seconds.

The former world's record was 53 hours 7 minutes
and 8 seconds.

BAUGE, thejigreat French rider, on a

CRESCENT BICYCLE,
Breaks the 100 mile worlds road record, June 23d.

V-- For Sale At V

THE BICYCLE DEN,

East of Depot

GREATEST
Reduction Sale

Ever known in (iratits Pass. CLOSING SALE ol

Shirt Waists.
Values that cannot be beat. It only takes a look to con-

vince you.

Great Slaughter in TRIMMED HATS,
Every one left goes at HALF the Regular Price.

Stamped Linens 1-
-3 off of tlie Regular Price.

Just the time now to buy your X-M- AS PRESENTS while the
sale is on.

Table Linen,
Muslin Underwear,

Dainty White Goods.

SPLENDID VALUES in these lines. Do not miss this sale
as the Goods are going fast.

MRS. J. A. REHKOPF.
u t phi; .

A M.uii 11 ,li r i, I.!..' . Aa;. I

ft mi in :i a v 'i t T wiii v.i. xi II in.
i ut r.v h.i i a i IIU'll'llK'HI Willi IIISII1'.

enis l.i L :ii:i.'iius i ciimc,-- . Till--

riimiis kiileil Si b.i-i- t inn Angles, ii hruthur
ol ('! in Anuks, au,l h x pi iviiies, anil
(Hptiina ii niajiir, two uuptuius and
Hum piivuui-- . Another iletueliineui,
aiipiureil the iiiii.iziiie at Luuibiillei
aud iceurod a lurtje qunutity of sup-pLi-

Both the 3ivil and military official!
are Kratilh d ut the progress now being
Hindu by thu Philippine eomniiiwioii.
hverv where tlininirlmat the uorthein
inlniiils the coinniiKsioiiers It i id conili-lion- s

re:idy for eivil (joveriniitut, uuo
lieiicr.il i hnuVe h,i reeeiveil only y

news from H.'t.uiK.is and Min.
iloro, adviees from these ili.itncts toll-iii-

nnif,T.u!y nf captures or anrreii-der-

M.inv nrl s have recoatly been
obtained ami lai ife (juan titles ot supplius
seetireii .Malv.ir and his pnucipal olli
eei are lwiuy closely pressvd.

Uefruseiiljit.ve Jiiliiia Kahn of Call
lornia, wlin lett Manila Atijr. IH, n:ya
the niv.itt st ue lit of the Pndippiiies are
u lust line of steamers to c.utj the luaiU
and keep thu people in touch with cur
rent eveiiis, el cine cars au.l thu re
moval ol tne in;u hon.es from Manila,
villus to be put hi ihe.r phuea. '

cUi'XLIelit llivaileil.
in ci ii , ilea, i: ut ino liiva.iou of
ein .iie an urr.tury by an armeil lorca

of loomliiau Fnnaieut Castro
i i;iicZiivU lias issiinl a de:Ti', Sillied
bv his i niire e.iUnet, the
iikiiis ot tlie coii.tiliiti iu. The United
Mates latt,eMiiiis Iowa .hi I l'iiilailelihi
neiv i r.iere.t to proe.-- t Pauiiiiia.
llie Kiiikit is now on h,.r w.iy there.
The Madras is tlie only ves-e- l thin lar
nu.ler or inrs to g i to Colon ou the

side. The Lo o.nb. ia minister at
Washington, Dr. Silva, caCc.l o.i Secro-tur- y

Hay and stated tnat (lie tiatlleoi,
the i.thuiu was nuobsiruele I, and also
.issuriKl h'.ui of ih ability ur Cooiubia
to ki ei the iratlic ojieu.

Tlie ash triennial conclave of th
Knights Templars w.ll Ik. held at St
Louis Iron, August .7t i i i, inclusive.
The Califorunii Sir linignis have ar-
ranged f..r a reception to all Knights
Veniplars in the city ut the Ua t House

n the irgat of their arrival.

,t Something New.
A new iiraphophone for which user

both large and nnll cylinders id the
ltet development ia the talking ma-
chine field. This new instrument tin
been provided lomipply a demand which
!nw nianifeaie.1 itself ever sikce the large
cylinder appearfd. Its possessor, while
having only one instrument, costing
considerably lesj than any previous ma
il, me capable ol using the large cylinder,
may now enjoy a large variety ol se-

lection! at the nominal pnflt nf ..null
records, and ia also enabled to avail bim- -

'

ell of the great volume and r upeiior re--
'

proouoion of Ihe Grand record, when
ever desirnl, at no additional cost other

'

than that ol the records themselves.
Hesid.s its other advaiitsge.i ink matru- -

nient i prmnled with au entirely new
lea u re hnh has never lelote appeared

Ion any graphopnone This is a dial
peed induator hich. by the position

ol a jKiinier, enables Ihe operator to tell
at a glance, the speed at which the lua--1

chine i running and to adjust the speed
'. merely moving the piinler.

Columbia Phonograph Co., world iheadquarters lor talking machines and
supplies; San Francisco oUiee and store,
13 lieary street.

Th Btt PrucriptKM lor Malaria

Chills and Fever is a bottle of tirove'i
rastelea '"hill Tonic. Ii Is simply Iron
and 11'iin.i.e in a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay. Price 60c.

Brown.ee $A. E Voorhiea.

IrrlgejLtlon Enterprise.
Kogue Hiver Valley will soon have

several irrigation systems, according to
J. L. Howard, a civil engineer of Med-
ford, who is in Tortland, says the

He lias recently been making
estimates for the Fish Lake ditch, eight
miles of which lias been dug thia year.
This ditch draws its water from Little
Butte Creek, and its Btirveyed line is 42
miles long, from the headgates to a
point opposite Medford, which town
will probably be supplied with water by
the company.

"The people interested in the ditch,"
Mr. Howard said yesterday, "are San
Francisco capitalists, who own irrigat-
ing canals in Central and Southern Cal-

ifornia and therefore know what they
are about. They have obtained title to
1000 acres of level land under this ditch,
and besides cultivating this, they will
be able to sell water to farmers, fruit
growers and placer minors along the
route. At the sixteenth-mil- e stake the
company has a 100-fo- fall, which can
be utilized for manufacturing purposes
and for forcing the water to an elevation
at Medford should that town decide to
deal with us."

Mr. Howard thinks the graders will
reach the sixteenth-mil- e stake thii fall.
"The ditch is 10 feet wide at bottom,"
he said, "15 feet on top. It will carry
four and a half feet depth of water,- - or
about liOtlO miners' inches. JJew-styl- e

grading machines and modern scraiers
are being used. The ditch will cost
mo per mile."

fc'TATK or Onto, City ok Toledo,)
I.ITAH COI NTV ( SB.

Frank J. Ciii-'nk- makes oath that he
ia the senior partner of the firm ol F. J.
Ciiknev A Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid
and that said Hrin will pay the Bum of

100 for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catakhii
Cl'RB. Frank J. Ciii.-vi.--

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 0th day ol December,
A. U. 1S80, A. W. Ulkahon
'!Se1') Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken internal
ly and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free. K.J. Ciiknkt A
Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 73u,
Hall's Family PilUare the best.

Malaria Causa BilituiMss.
(trove's Tastel eaa I'litll T..nln,VH... V.J 1. ,3,.li.flthe cause.

Wood wanted on subscription at the
Cot rikb office.

It Beats the Dutch!

1(0-1-
(0

The Brand of Chocolate

we draw at our

FOUNTAIN.
Strenffthening-- . Invigorating:,

Cool and Refreshing:.

THY irr.

Sloyer Drug Co.

' AP0TIIF.CARIES,

Front Sr., Opposite Depot.

J
r l'

i i.


